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W

hat is the prob
blem in Spaain? It startted
with
h a classic housing
h
bu
ubble financced
by foreign
f
cap
pital, and as
a a textbo
ook
wo
ould predictt, once the inflow of foreign
f
capiital
stopped and the bubblle burst, unemploymeent
soaared and thee financial system
s
wen
nt bust as well
w
(Reeinhart, 2008).
Thee current fiscal
f
prob
blems mosttly reflect the
t
hou
using bust. The Spanissh governm
ment is runniing
a laarge fiscal deficit
d
as thee economy remains weeak
and
d the everr-increasing
g losses in the bankiing
secctor hang like the swo
ord of Damo
ocles over the
t
1
pub
blic sector.
On
n this groun
nd, too much
h attention has thus beeen
foccused recen
ntly on Sp
pain’s oveershooting its
defficit in 20011 and what
w
deficcit might be
attaainable in 2012.
2
Instead, more atttention shou
uld
be focused on
n the factorrs behind th
he deficit. We
W
arg
gue that thee root prob
blem is thaat the Span
nish
hou
using bub
bble was extreme and
a
that the
t
adjjustment has
h
simply
y been to
oo slow. In
parrticular, wee provide a novel anglle on two key
k
queestions: Ho
ow long it will take to absorb the
t
leg
gacy of the bubble
b
and how much it will cost??

2012). Data su
uggest that house pricees have ind
deed
ad
djusted, butt not enou
ugh. Figuree 1 shows the
ho
ouse price in
ndex for Sp
pain (measu
ured as relattive
to rents) at ro
oughly the ssame level as in 2003 and
a
stiill much ab
bove its pree-2000 leveels. We fav
vour
thee price-to-rent index to
o the real price
p
becausse it
sh
hould not be affected by imm
migration: any
inccrease in deemand for housing fro
om that sou
urce
sh
hould manifest itself iin upward
ds pressure on
bo
oth rents and pricess. If anyth
hing, in fact,
f
im
mmigration should putt even morre pressuree on
ren
nts than on
n house pricces since mo
ost immigraants
aree likely to be
b short of capital and
d thus likely
y to
2
bee renting, raather than bu
uying.
Th
he figure confirms tthat housee prices have
h
folllowed the price-to-rent index since their peak
p
in the last quaarter of 20006 but are sttill higher th
han
thee pre-bubblle period.
Fig
gure 1. Housse prices in S
Spain

Th
he Spanish
h housing
g bubble
Mo
ost commen
ntators conccentrate on house pricces,
usu
ually in real terms, to
t measuree the housiing
bub
bble and its develop
pments (e..g. Münchau,
Laarge fiscal deeficits are the consequencee of a huge drop
in tax
t
revenuess after the housing
h
bubb
ble burst and
d a
sign
nificant incrrease in speending for unemploym
ment
ben
nefits.
1

Sou
urce: OECD.
2

For more details, see Annex
x 2 in Gros (2
2007).
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An
n analogouss figure forr Ireland would
w
show
w a
fulll hump-sh
haped currve, with the curreent
price/rent rattio already back to th
he level of the
t
latee 1990s. While
W
Irelan
nd’s price adjustmentt is
close to comp
plete, one could
c
arguee that Spaiin’s
adjjustment is still only ab
bout halfwaay completeed.
Wh
hile this miight be truee, we arguee here that for
maacroeconom
mic developments, hou
use prices are
a
lesss importantt than the amount
a
of real resources
useed in the ho
ousing secttor. What matters
m
for the
t
reaal economy is the size of
o the consttruction secctor
(esp
pecially em
mploymentt) and itss time paath
relaative to th
he long-run
n equilibriu
um. Figuree 2
sho
ows spendin
ng in constrruction as a share of GD
DP
for the two co
ountries witth the biggest bubbless in
Eurrope: Irelan
nd and Spain.3
Figgure 2. Housiing overhangg in Spain an
nd Ireland

Th
he figure caan be used tto comparee the genesis of
thee housing overhang
o
an
nd its absorrption in th
hese
tw
wo countriess. In each g
graph, the area
a
below the
hu
ump curve and abovee the long-rrun averagee of
inv
vestment in
n constructtion (red liine) represeents
ou
ur estimate of excess cconstruction
n and thus our
esttimate of th
he overhan
ng (of houssing and otther
fix
xed structu
ures).4 For Ireland, the
t
cumulaated
excess of con
nstruction b
between 199
97 and 2008 is
eq
quivalent to
o about €99 billion, or 55% of (20008)
GD
DP. In the case
c
of Spain, this is more
m
than €380
€
billlion or 37%
% of (2010) G
GDP.
It is often arg
gued that S
Spain is diffferent becaause
theere is a strong
s
dem
mand by foreigners for
va
acation hom
mes. While tthis might be true, thiis is
alrready takeen into account in the long run
av
verage as shown
s
by an ‘equilib
brium’ ratee of
construction spending (relative to GDP) 5%
po
oints higherr in Spain th
han in Irela
and and ab
bove
mo
ost Europeaan countriess.5

How far alo
ong is thee adjustm
ment
prrocess?
Th
he area belo
ow the red line represeenting averrage
lon
ng-run con
nstruction iinvestment measures the
process of ab
bsorption off the bubblee. Since hou
uses
do
o not decay rapidly, the only way to brring
su
upply and demand b
back into balance is by
bu
uilding less.
In both co
ountries, tthe processs is cleaarly
inccomplete in
n the sensee that the area
a
measurring
thee absorptio
on is much
h smaller than the area
a
meeasuring th
he overhang
g.
•

In Ireland
d, the adjusstment has taken placee at
high speeed and abou
ut one-third
d of the bub
bble
has alread
dy been abssorbed.

•

In Spain, absorption
n has hardlly started and
a
the forecaasts from th
he European Commisssion
for 2012 and
a
2013 (rrepresented by the dottted
line) sugg
gest that th
he adjustmeent is likely
y to
stagnate.

Notte: The vertical axis shows investmentt in constructtion
as a share of GD
DP. The red line is the average
a
over the
period 1970-20000.
urce: European
n Commission services (A
Ameco).
Sou

Our
O
measuree is likely to
o understate the size of the
overhang becau
use during th
he boom GD
DP was abovee its
susstainable leveel as it contaained constru
uction and other
o
rellated activitiees taking placee at an unsusstainable pacee.
4

Heere we consid
der total consstruction, whiich includes two
t
maiin subsectorss: dwellings and
a
non-resid
dential and civil
c
eng
gineering construction. Bettween 1997 an
nd 2006, the size
s
of the
t dwellingss as a share of
o GDP has almost
a
doublled,
goin
ng from 6.7%
% to 12.5%, while
w
the restt of constructtion
has increased fro
om 7.3% to 9.7%.
3

Spain’s
S
long-rrun average is higher than
n other Europ
pean
cou
untries, not only
o
for the o
overall consttruction, but also
forr dwellings.
5
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If constructio
on were to
o continuee at the still
s
relaatively hig
gh rate of today, th
he process of
abssorption of the bubble would takee more than
n 30
yeaars. More recent
r
data,, from diffeerent sourcces,
on housing staarts (and co
ompletions)), indicate th
hat
thee Commission’s forecasts for 20012 and 20013
mig
ght undersstate the fall
f
in the constructiion
activity, which
h is accelerrating again
n. This mig
ght
also
o be the main
m
reason
n (rather th
han the fisscal
adjjustment) why
w growth
h rates for Sp
pain are beiing
rev
vised downw
wards.

gure 3 sho
ows that in
nvestment expenditure
e
e in
Fig
construction has clo
osely traccked Spaain’s
acccumulation
n of foreig
gn debt (i.ee. the currrent
acccount).

Thee relative good perfo
ormance off the Span
nish
eco
onomy in 20010–11 might thus hav
ve been duee to
thee fact that during
d
thesee years the adjustmentt in
botth the goveernment acccounts and
d the housiing
secctor slowed down. Th
he long-term
m costs of this
t
dellay are now
w becoming apparent.

Th
he foreign debt leveel is rising
g because the
cu
urrent accou
unt is stilll in deficit. On pressent
treends, it would increasse to about 100% of GDP
G
by
y 2016 (abo
out the leveel of Portug
gal today). At
thiis point, Sp
pain would
d clearly bee in dangerr of
beeing cut off from
f
the market.

Ou
ur very rou
ugh estimaate of the constructiion
oveerhang also
o informs th
he losses thaat the bankiing
secctor may be facing once adjustmen
nt is compllete
– at least from an
a
order--of-magnitu
ude
perrspective. In
n the end, th
he construction overhaang
rep
presents thee amount off real resourrces wasted
d in
a sector whosse expenditu
ure was fin
nanced mosstly
by credit. Itt goes without sayiing that our
o
estiimated totaal of €380 billion
b
exceeeds by far the
t
pro
ovisions and write dow
wns accum
mulated by the
t
Spaanish bank
king system
m (and in particular
p
t
the
sav
vings bankss) so far.

What
W
can be
b done?

Figgure 3. Spain
n: Constructiion and curreent account
deficitt

•

Over the last
l
decade,, Spain has accumulateed a
stock of fo
oreign debt close to 90%
% of GDP.

•

The Maccroeconomicc Imbalancces Proced
dure
scoreboarrd of the Commissio
on shows that
t
Spain’s fo
oreign deb
bt already equals
e
thatt of
Greece (European Co
ommission, 2012).

Fig
gure 3 shows thatt the currrent acco
ount
ad
djustment, which
w
wass very quicck in 2008––09,
slo
owed considerably wh
hen the adju
ustment in the
construction sector
s
slowed as well. The key sh
hortrun task for Spain
S
is to stop the acccumulation
n of
furrther foreig
gn debt so tthat the cou
untry no lon
nger
deepends on continuing
c
iinflows of foreign
f
capiital.
Th
his can bee achieved
d quickly only if the
construction sector (w
which pro
obably wastes
furrther resourrces) were aallowed to shrink
s
furth
her.
Off course, th
his can wo
ork only if the resourrces
lib
berated by the
t shrinkin
ng construcction sector are
em
mployed elssewhere in tthe econom
my; at this sttage
thee economy
y can grow only if ex
xports grow
w as
6
weell. This reallocation
r
n of labourr towards the
tra
adable secttor is proceeeding only
y very slow
wly
an
nd will requ
uire a fall in
n wages – at
a least relattive
to the rest of the eurozone, and thu
us in particu
ular
rellative to Germany.
G
This requires a lab
bour
ma
arket in wh
hich wages can fall if there is exccess
su
upply. The Spanish rrecord on this accou
unt,
ho
owever, is rather
r
disco
ouraging – as can be seen
s
in Figure 4 from th
he relation
nship betw
ween
un
nemploymeent and waage growth
h (the Philllips
cu
urve) in Spaiin.

Th
he source of fundin
ng matterss
A housing
h
overhang per se does nott have to leead
to an acute fiinancial crissis if it was financed by
dom
mestic saviings (like in
i Japan an
nd German
ny).
Un
nfortunately
y, this as nott the case in
n Spain.

A recent stud
dy by a Spaanish bank (BBVA Econo
omic
Wa
atch, 2012) sh
hows that exp
ports are indeeed growing,, but
not fast enough
h to keep unem
mployment frrom rising.
6
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Figgure 4. Spain
n’s recent Phiillips curve
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It is
i apparent that in Spaain the Phillips curve has
h
detteriorated since 2007 (tthe rate of wage
w
inflatiion
waas much hig
gher in 20008 for the same level of
uneemploymen
nt as during
g the early 2000s).
2
Thiss is
pro
obably due to the back
kwards wag
ge indexation,
wh
hich transm
mits the term
ms-of-tradee shocks fro
om
hig
gher oil pricces to the laabour mark
ket. Inspectiion
of this figu
ure seems to sugg
gest that an
uneemploymen
nt rate of ov
ver 20% is needed
n
to keeep
waage inflation close to zero. In Germany, by
con
ntrast, wag
ge inflation
n went to
o zero at an
uneemploymen
nt rate of ab
bout 10%.

Co
onclusion
Alll in all, it appears
a
thatt Spain hass not yet fu
ully
adjjusted to th
he collapse of its enorm
mous housiing
bub
bble, which propelleed its econ
nomy on an
unssustainable path until 2008. House prices haave
to fall furtherr and the co
onstruction
n sector hass to
shrrink furtheer at the same tim
me that the
t
reaallocation of
o labour towards exportables
e
is
slow
wed down
n by a labour market that prevents
waages from faalling quicklly enough.
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